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£ke MAtymtJC.
JiVVTVI". -J.1 Ituan rjunwili niml.

"7iie vim ruble John Parklnnon, of CarnBWI,
.Mufti"111 county, one of the antiiLitny
pioneers u' thin region, in la the

city on .-uiurJuy.

Tut telephouo in now In general una over

. Martin's Ferry, about thirty inatrumenls
Ijving been put in by Mr. Wolfe. Both of

the newspaper officea lmve them.

juumi those whose nainea are mentions!in aililition to thoeo already anjounced
fur tbe vacancy created by Judge

tldvm'a resignation are A. Bolton Caldlrl|,
ul thin city, und J. Uoone McLure

UJ Kukri MeC'onnell, of Moundavllle.

The SUtiTuvlllu Jiukfrndml says that the
tiy lu brinK matters to a practical teat in

npnl III the right of way for the ltlver
hiImuI U for the company') agents to take
lie tirl'l at once und enter on all active
nutiui. Jim talk and more work. CorI
ipt.

'*

Tut I'urkemburg Seiiliiul intimate* that
Col. Tliouipioii left West Virginia for
Heveluu'l to escape being tho next Deraocntif

iiomineu for Congress in thin district.
||, probably foresaw tliut the district
iouU elect a Republican and did not care

10 lead u forlorn lio|ie.

Editor Muut, of tho Sfartin'a Kerry
r«w( will deliver an address at CoinmertiilHull, In Martin's Ferry, to-morrow

(Tuesday) evening for the benefit of the
Gwui Army cause. Mr. Meek is a man of
jte and good eotnmon senile on all iubjecu,and will no doubt deliver an intereating

iddrnw.

,\'o» that the Stoubcns have sailed for
home the Kteubenvllle Oiuille lets out the
secret of tlicir not being Invited there,
which wim that only $70 could be raised
lor a reception. Our neighbors follow
the example of the old man in thus ignoringliis relations, und so keop Ids meinorj'greenwithout expense.

Tii ir story in Captain Bob McEldownev'spaper, "Under Affection's Covering,"
got too intense, even for tho Captain, and
lie announces its summary discontinuance.
We iiresuine that lie couldn't atand those
«... mm IimmIu tlmt rn/llatn/l frnm

ihegirl who won dressed In cameo satin.
Hie plot also got too dazzling and personal.
I'uL Ikivu, who is supervising the rights

ol way for the llemplleld extension east of
Washington, hi., was in tho city on Saturday,

en route from his homo in Maryland
to the scene of his labors. Ho reports very
iitisfactory progress all along the line as

raped* rights of way, but admits that tho
actual work of construction is not being
pushed very vigorously by the B, & 0.
Company.
The Sunday leader favors the removal

of tho present tax on bath tubs in the in*
tercet of the public health. It might have
reinforced its argument by pointing to the
fact tlint in tho quarter of London where
Peabody's houses for tho poor, including
good water facilities, have taken the place
of the old tenements, the death rate has
fallen from 23.40 to 10.70 per thousand in*
habitants. Tho death rate in Wheeling is
high enough to call for every encouragementto more healthful modes of living.
We have seen no ovidenco whatever that

the President of tho United States has tho
lightest sympathy with the Star route
criminals at Washington, and therefore wo
are all the mora puzzled to know what
Attorney-Genercl MacVeagh meant (see
dispatch from Philadelphia in Saturday's
IxflLLinenter) by the following expression
in the reported interview between himself
and the agent of the Associated Press:
"No proposition had ever been clearer to

him than that his own usefulness, either
ua member of tho Cabinet or as repre*
anting the Government in tho Star route
ca*eH, was nlwollitely ended by tho death
o( President Garfield."

The attorney of tho Cleveland, Tuscara*
wis Valley A Wheeling railroad company
put on record the other day at Massillon,
Ohio, a statement to tho effect that the
company is practically bankrupt. It seems
that it is heavily in default for mortgageinterestand also owes a considerable floating
indebtedness. This statement not only
creates considerable surprise but also con*
liderable scandal. It is suspected that ths
lllAMflimtniiiif n( llm Tiiu..u.m. Mini lannt~ bviih.hv vi kiiu iusiuinnM »u»« io«*vf

*hat it BtioiiUI bo by a good (leal, and that
fa line is being bonded Into bankruptcy
without justifiable pretext. Stockholders
»rt asking, what becomes oI the earning!
«l the ruad? Wbo gets the money, seeing
fat neither bonded Interest nor Hosting
<l(bt is paid? There should,he a searching
ioteitifcUion Into tho wholo business.
Thk Wheeling litgitltr professes to reprdthe result lit Virginia as a Joint triumphol Kepubllranlstn and repudiation.

IVrrontrn, the Itichinond Hit', a Bourbon
orpn, professes to regard It as follows.'
"The white men of Virginia, who fanciedfat a vuto fnr Mahone s man, Cameron,

meant a Vote for repudiation or readjustwnt,or nny action touching the State'W>t. will surely be disappointed. The
wpubilenn party, to which Mahono Is
M'l. will insist on the payment of theMil."

In addition to this declaration from ono
Ithe leading antl-Mahono papers of Vlrwerail attention to the followingdispatoli from N'ew York to tho Baltimore

'*111 of Saturday:
"The market is prclty Arm for all VlrIjntjsecurities, notwithstanding the result

« the election, as it Is not believed that'««. Msbnneand his followers can doanyJ !that would prove detrimental to tho«*t Interests of the Old Dominion, and a
JtWartnry adjustment of the unarranged'Ifht is liK)i(ed for."

of the liest evidence* of generalthrift and desire for Improvement among
wintry peoplo Is tho (set that nearly
wit wngoii that come* Into town withfroilure returns indon with lumber. This
m» Wen n good year for Inrmet* In till*
"gion.-.l/nrfin'n firry fimrt.

Terrible Tornado.Jk k«o*, Mis*., November IS.A cycloneijk Hie premise* of Walt F. Ash, near
JJMison Station, yesterday, completely do jfiWiwlami tarrying away all buildings,"'"rely Injuring Mm. Ash, two of her(fiidrm snd four otter perons.

i .

ABOUT THE ASSASSIN
THE PRELIMINARIES OF THE TRIAI

ffkick B«|lia T<mUj.Tk« M.atal CoadlUoa c

Ui lakBBf Vlllala.Tht Valai of thaTu.
llaaoajr of KxpirU-Dr. tiaddlaf'a

OpIaloa-tkoTllle'i Ylawe.

Wasiunotus, November 12..On Moo
day morning the trial of Uuiteuu, whicl
the counsel ou both Hides expect to see pro
longed through several weeks at least, be
gins. Judges on the bench and counsel a

the bar agree that there need be but littli
delay over the selection of a jury, Tin
corpus delicti being practically admitted
and the connection of the accused with I
coseeded, there is nothing but thequestiox
of insanity for the jury to settle. It h
deemed quite improbable that many of th<
panel will have formed an opinion respect
ing the sanity of the accused that can nol
be shaken by evidence. The preliminar)
details having been arranged, tho facts respectingthe assassination, tho connection
01 uuueau wmi ii, win uu pressed. rroi>

ably no attempt will bo made to disprove
any of these facta. Then will begin the
longstruggle over the question of insanity.
This is of course the vexed question upon
tho solution of which the outcome depends:
If the accused is adjudged to have fa-en
non compos mentii when he assassinated the
President, he can not be punished. The
Government has suppcenaed a number of
expert* who are convinced that Guiteau
was and ja insane. No one can say what
tho outcome of this conflict will be, but it
is believed that the defense has now tho
stronger case. Of course tho examination
of these witnesses and the arguments on
the poiuts of law involved will take uj> a
great deal of time. There seems to be little
doubt that tho defense will, in addition,
raise the question of jurisdiction. It may
not be raised perhaps until the chareo to
tho jury is to bo delivered. Then Judge
Cox will bo asked to instruet tho jury that
tho Court having no jurisdiction, tho accusedmust bo acquitted. If he grants the
prayer, then tho jury will acquit. If ho
denies tho prayer, then tho defense will
present a bill of exceptions, upon which,
after the trial, they will take the case on
habeas corpus to a higher Court.

Incidentally, too, it is understood that
they will raiso tho uuestion of malpractice.
They propose to mako us stubborn and as
vigorous defenso as possible. Tho prosecutionwill bo as determined and as zealous.
The District Attorney and his associates,
Judgo Porter of Now \ork, and Walter I).
Davldge, of tho District, have been in consultationall day. They will leave no stone
unturned to provo (Suiteau responsible for
his crime and to secure his conviction and
punishment.
They will attempt to provo a coupled

motive, compounded of a desire for revengeand a desire for notoriety.
Speaking of tho nice questions raised by

the plea of Insanity, Dr. W. W. Godding,
Superintendent of tho Government Hospitalfor tho Insane, said tho exnert testimonyintroduced on such occasions is of
little value.
Counsel for tho prosecution comes to an

expert, ascertains that ho believes tho accusedwas non compos mentis when ho committedtho crime, and has no desiro to
subptena him. Counsel for tho defense
learns what his views are and subpteuas
him. No is pitted against another expert,who believes tho accused to have been
sane at the time of tho commission of tho
offense. They neutralize one another. Such
a question ought to bo referred to a Commission.It is in some States. Tho measure
oi responsiumiy uiuora, 01 courae, in overy
I'two. Home lunntics are responsible for
many, perhaps* most of tholr net#; others
ore responsible for few or none. Some of
the Inmates of the hospital ore permitted
the freedom of the ((rounds unattended upongiving their narolc. Should one of tliein
wander ofF it might bo quite dillieul t to say
whether or not ho was responsible for
breaking Ids parole. Theru ran he no accurategeneral test. Opinions given on
hypothetical eoses carefully prepared by
counsel so on to present all tlie facts favorableto Ida sido of tho case are practically
worthless; nor does It enable an unbiased
expert to pronounce correct judgement to
give 1dm accoes to the prlaonor.
The question to bo answered In
not whether tho accused Is now sane,
but whether ho was sane or Insane at tho
tlmo of tho commission of the offense. Of
course If ho is a chronic maniac thcro is
llttlo doubt that ho was at tho tlmo of tho
commission of tho offense. Ilut the dllllcultcases, those, too, In which exports are
always called In, are always those in which
doubt exists as to the present sanity of tho
accusal, a doubt will' arise respecting his
sanity at tho time he did the unlawful act.
It la a very hard question to answer. It
cannot bo answered a priori, nor after Inspectionsof tho man of straw that counsel
(or either side sets up, but after being Informedwhether insanity la hereditary In
tho family of the accused, whether he has
lived on cccontrlc, "crnnky" life, whether
he was under tho Influence of n powerful
delusion or a strong hallucination at the
time he committed tho offense; whether ho
gavo evidences at the tlmo and Just pro-,
ceedlng and just after It of unsound mind,
an expert ought to be able to any whether
tho accused was responsible or not. If all
these questions were answered by proof In
the affirmative, I think Ids decision would
bo apt to be that tho accuaod was not responsible."

KOVIMKTAI.KS.
"I do not think it will take much time

to get a jury." aald Sir. Sdoviile, (luileau's
couniel, to^ay, to a reporter. "Wo can
not expect to get jurora who have not
formed and expressed an opinion on this
cose, and, so far as I am concerned, will
not try to get sucn jurors. it otiRitt not 10
take more than two days to get a Jury."
"How long do'you think the trial will

take?"
"At least a month, nnd probably nearer

threo month* than one month. There are
about 10U witnesses on the Hat made out
by tho Platrlct Attorney, and we have
summoned seventy-live, l on can tee that
It will take some time to get through with
them, and t|ttcs!ionsof law will arlao which
will have to lie argued by coiiiiael, nnd will
all prolong the trial."
"is there any chance of Mr. Train comingto help you?"
''There may be aomo chance yet. You

see the lint part of next wee'k will lis
taken up In getting a Jury, and meanwhile
lie may decide to come. By the wi<y, talkingof Jurors, t have received letters from
different parts of the country fmm persons
offering to serve on the jury. Tho write
think tliat because tills Is is n United Slates
Court theyam serve, nnd I received two
letter* ttwlay from |ieople in Uiia clly sayingthat the; will serve Impartially, and
that tliev will give references. I received
a portal card to dav from a friend of mine
in Chicago, «aylng that he had been around
to get sotno men to 'chip In1 to help the do
fense, and closing by saying while ho wai

willing to help the defense ho hoped tnj
client would Iw hung. That's the kind o!
it man I would llko to have on tho Jury,
lie Is not afraid to do what he thinks li
right, and would act Impartially."
"Have yoti hoard from Train recently?'
"Yea, I received three letters lastn Ight

He says in one of Ihem, 'Zlon la with (Jul
lean.' They lose n great deal bv being re

peated. They must be seen wiili all theii
quotation marks."

"ltaa tho Government tho right to aeni
experts to the Jail to examine Uuiteau."
"They oannot examine him unleaa Otil

lean choose* to submit himself to them
W« have nothing to conceal, howevei

We want it known whether he is sane or
insane, and, of course, these casual examinationsmay not amount to anything.
Sometimes an insane person appears perfectlysane. I was reading yesterday an
annual report written by Dr. Gray, Superifintendent of the Now York State Insane
Asylum, a man who, by the way, has been
summoned us an expert in this case by the
Government. He mentions in his report
the fact that thousands of persona visit the
institution during a year, and that nearly
all are surprised to iind people apparentlyperfectly sane confined in the AbvIuui."

1 "Have you ever hat] any opinion from
r experts as to Guiteau's insanity?"

"Oh, yes; 1 have heard from two or three
of them who express the belief tliat he is
irresponsible. 1 have prepared, in a conJdoused form, a hyjx t'letioal ease concernaing Guiteau's case to be submitted to experts.The points in it are about what we

' expect will be brought out at the trial concerningbis family associations, his former
1 life. Ac. These expert witnesses, of course,
j will not hear that testimony, and I have
^ made out a statement, which they can
have in advance so as to study the cose."

I'HKI'AIl.VTIONS KOIl TUB TUJAL
Wahiiinotox. November 13..-The trial

of Guiteuu will bo begun to-morrow ill tho
Criminal Court. A host of witnesses have
been summoned on both unlet*. Arrungo,ments have been perfected to seat all tho
spectators allowed in the eourt room. No
lounging permitted in the ablet* or corri1dors.
John "W. Guiteau. of Boston, und Mrs.

Scoville, visited their brother at thu jail
this afternoon. The interview lasted nearly
two hours. The prisoner betrayed no unusualemotion at the meeting, and
after exchanging salutations began tho old
story of tho causes which prompted him to
commit thu crime, und expressed no regret
whatever for his action, but reiterated his
previous story about being "inspired byGod," etc.

Geo. Scoville, Guiteau's counsel, said this
evening that his client had insisted thut it
should bo his prerogativo to inaku a statementin court to-morrow, and thatGuiteaunut been engaged for tho past ten
days in preparing a document setting forth
his views, which lie will probably present
as soon as the court opens to-morrow, unlessprevented by Judge Cox.

Mr. Scovillo said to-night that it was not
tho intention of tho counsel for defense to
intrude by offering objections in tho
selections of tho jury. They will endeavor
to obtain u jury composed of men capableof rendering a fuir verdict after hcuring the
evidence and who will not bo carried away
by public clamor uguinst their convictions.

FATAL I'KllltV,
Seven Live* I.'onI by tho Sinking of a

Nkllf-Tliree Other* M Inning.
Nkw Yoiik, November 12..Tho Sun's

special from Troy, N. Y., soys: At about 0
this evening a largo skill", owned by Giles
Leroy, of I'ort Schuyler, drew up ut Burden'swharf, on this side of the river, to
tako residents of West Troy, employed at
Bunion's mills, to their homes. Tho night
was dark, and owing to a strong south
winu inni retrain. rums, ino wiivin were 01
unusual height, and tho rlvor very high.
Ah near as can bo learned, tho following

persona worn in tho skid' when it left the
Troy landing: Giles Leroy, Ilenry, his
son, Francis Ileillv, Garrett, his son,
Thomas Manion and his son Thomas, John
Lever, Thomas Fox. John Stevenson, John
Koyes, Milo Hatch, George Hoy, FlammingTrimble, James Dimon, William
O'Neill, Michael McMahon, and three
others, whoso names could not bo ascertained.
When tho boat hft<f almost reached tho

middle of the river, Thomas Fox, who was
sitting in tho stern, saw three propellors
ranidly approaching from tho south. He
called to tho oarsmen to ston, but theyfailed to do ho, and tho propellor nearest
to tho west shore passed bv within a fow
feet of tho bow of the skill'. Tho latter,which all agree was overloaded, having hor
gunwales nearly even with tho watei, passedtho first swell in safety, but on reachingthe second shipped considerable water.
The third almost filled tho boat, and tho
occupants became greatly alarmed, The
men, awaro that the boat would sink, called
for assistance, and one of tho propellors,tho Cora, turned around, but tho others
contihuod on their course. Tho Cora
steamed slowly towards tho skifT. but beforoshecoulu reach it the boat had eapsized,and all tho men were struggling in
the water. Thomas Fox, being unable to
swim, grasped the keel of tho skill', and
called to his associates to follow his example..Several of them did so, and held on
until the Corn drew alongside.
On board tho Cora were John Kennedyand Charles I'ickett and his brother. The

last named, although but fourteen years of
age, displayed great bravery and wo'nderful
presence of mind. Calling on the men who
were hanging on tho capsized skill" to hold
fast, ho threw life-preservers right and left
to their less fortunato companions, and
then bracing himself against the side of the
tug, pulled in John I^ever, who weighed
about 170 pounds.
Tho following men were then nicked up

by the Cora: Thomas Fox, John Lever,
John Htovenson, Garrett Keilly, Thomas
Mnnloti, jr., and two strangers, whose
names it was impossible to ascertain, JJJv this time several rowboats hod reach- 1
ed tiio scene, anil Fleming Trimble, Milo *

Hatch, Michael McMiihon and Win. JO'Neill wera picked up, Trhnklo being 1
almost ilond.
The following are known to bo lost; '

Ollea I-rroy, tho ferryman, nnd bin mm, '

IIenrj-; Francis Rellly, a tcannier, who
leaven a wife and eleven children: Thomas '

Marlon, sr., a blacksmith's helper, who t
leaves a wlfo and live children; John Keyes, '

laborer, who leaves a largo family; Oeorgo 1

Hoy, a single man, aliout twenty-five years .

of age, and .fames Plmnn, married man, 1

with no children. Three others were unaccountedfor.
Mrs. 1/croy, who has been dangerously

111 for a long lime, nnd Is not exiiectcd to
live forty-eight hours, has not been In- \
formed of the loss of her husband nnd son,
Mr. Manlon burled a daughter only three 1
weeks ago. ,

While It is admitted that the skiff was i
overloaded, it Is also agreed that the pro- |
lielleis had no lights on their Ihiws, nnd i
that the tugs, tho Cora nnd Haltio M.lietts, i
and the Unda M. Newlln, were racing i
when tho accident occurred. I
Captain Harvey Hobinson, of the Bctts,and the captain of the Newlln, when i

asked why they did npt stop, say that they i
did not hear the cries for assistance anil did
not learn of the accident until an hour after .

It occurred.
The river, near the sceno of the disaster, c

Is doited with small craft searchlngfor bod'
les, hut owing to the condition of the river i
the task is very difficult, nnd at 11 o'clock i
only ono liody had been found.that of
Hcnrv 1-crny. I
Oarrett Heilly, the one-armed man who

was rescued, owes his life In Fox, who, al-
thoitgll unable to swim himself, grasped
Kcllly by the collar as he was sinking, nnd
pushed liltn toward the skiff.
A few years ago two similar accident* ocicnrred near the same spot, bv one of which

five lives were lost, anil by the other eight.
nig Nnow Ntorai ont Wm,

i Br. I/h is, November in,.A report from
Kansas City says; Tho Santa Fc trains were
delayed by a snow storm for nearlv thirtysi* hours, ft has lieen snowing hard In
western Kansas, Colorado and New Mexico.
From Tonkin west to t'uehto there are

r froni si* to eight Inches of snow, while
from liijnnta west there Is from eighteen1 to twenty Inches. The cut* arc full, anil a
strong wind I* drifting It lindly. This I*
the heaviest snow storm In New Mexico
and Colorado that the Sante Fe railroad

. ever encountered,

BLISS BLOWN UP
BY THE DISSENTING DOCTOR.

Or. Bojito* film bis Loaf Pro»U«4 iUUaiat
to the PibUo-Tbo UU Prialdoat'a Dull
illtfid to bo Daa to tttartllaf laco«*

pitiaej and Bad laaafimat.

Toi'ika, K&, November 13..Dr. Boynton,who is spending the winter here, accompaniedby his wife, having come here
for rettt und health, woa interviewed by a

reporterto-day on the treatment of the
late President's wound. After some generalstatements and desultory conversationon tho subject, tho reporter pointedly
inquired:* i

"Doctor, do you think the President's
wound was necessarily fatal?" I
He replied in his quick, deeiaivo way, "1

do not. ;"You think that if he had had proper
medical treatment from the first ho might
have gotteu well?" t

" I most certainly do. I did not say, how-
ever, that he

MIUIIT NOT HAVE DIED, I

even under those circumstance*."
"You think, then, that there was reasonableground (or hope of recovery at flint?" ;"1 Tlo, moat aasuredly."
"And that the case wus not properly ban- |died?"

("J have always been of that opinion, ai- Jmost from thu first.that ia, that the treat- 1
ment waa had on tho start. After Agnew Jind Hamilton came it could not have ueen 1
better." J"You say then, doctor, that tho President Jliad a chance, a reasonable chance, for re- 1
L-overy at first, but that in your opinion Jthese chances were all thrown away by tho t
wretched treatment in the caao." J"You choose to put it stronger than I *
lid, but you readied tho right conclusion."
"How long did that chance for recovoryjxist.when did you lose hope ?" ,"On the L'Jkl of July, when ho had the

irat rigor. I think that waa tho date. At
iny rate it waa when he had tho first rigor.i gave him up then. Dp to that time I 1
\oped that he might get well; ufter that I t
;elt there wua no ground for hope." c"Why did you reach that conclusion at
hat time.waa tho chill a certain indica- v
ion of the approach of death ?" t«
"No, I did not expect immediate diBSO- fution. Tho rigor was an evidenco of

?yioniia."
"What waa tho occasion of pyiemia.I

nean waa it unavoidable?" f'
"Pyiemia, you know, or blood-poison- <1

ng, results froih broken down pus.deadJUS."
"Had pyiemia act in then ?" 1
"I think so. You probably don't know. v

TUB I'UIILIC NEVER Oil) KNOW. 0
hat tho President's wound was never
demised thoroughly till three weeks after 1
io waa shot. That ia more than I liavo I
jvor said about tho matter before, but that c
s the fact of tho whole case and tho ground e
or complaint of tho President's surgical 0
reatment in tho early'history of tho case. ?Subsequent developmenta fully corrobom- 11
ed what 1 feared then, that Is, that pus 0
md been allowed to lio in tho wound till I1
t rotted and pyiemia had dono its perfect 11
vork."
"You think this could have been avoid- (J
ar 1
"Yen. Yon know wlmt Dr. Agncw did

is soon as he wus called as a consulting u

lurgeon. Tho first thing he suggested was r
o make the incision to drain what was Jlien supposed to bo tho track of tho ball, |j>ut which was, as you know, only a great n
»us cavity which ought never to have been Jorined." [("Doctor, I remember that Crump, tho 11
While llotiso steward and ono of the P
mrses, said that tho President suffered a J;reat deal and would sometimes scream 11

hjJ that his feet felt liko there was a tliounndneedles in them. Did the President 1
uflcr much?" 1"He suffered a greatdeal from his woundmil the heat, and often complained of pain
n his feet, us Crump says.""Was not this prickling sensation an in- a
licntion of spinal trouble ?" to
"It was. I suggested to Dr. Bliss at the fl

mtset that tho President's 0
SPINS WAS INJURED. ^10 thought not." *

u"You do not consider such an injury to
ho spine as tho President received m "

iccessarily fatal?" f<
"No, I do not. Ah I said before, I think fiho President had a chance for recovering, ijnit that it was thrown away by the bad (j

Management of tho caso during tiio first uhreo weeks, when the pus was allowed to n

iccumuinte and rot, causing pyremia." fc"How did Bliss come to have chargoof t,ho case?" w"Ho justtook cliargo of it. Ha happened go be the first man called after tho shooting qind he stuck to it, shoving everybody else ciside. Neither tho President or Mrs. Oar- vleld ever asked him to tako chargo of tho Dase." tl"Who wrote tho bulletins?" w"Dr. Bliss wrotothem." tl"And who niado tho examinations?" gi"Bliss alwavs took tho pulso and respira- nion and licyuurn took tho temperature un j11 lie was dismissed. Tho observations c
vero generally mado when tho President n
vus asleep, and at tho most favorablo g,lours." c"And tho other surgeons signed tho but- faotitis ujKjn Bliss' roport. without making cheir own observations?" I"Yes; they took Bliss'word for it until \ifter they went to Klberon, when I sug- Rrested to Hamilton that they were being ciecoived. Ho took tho pulso then, and ft j,vent up a little:" d"Did General Garfield ever see these bul« ii
otitis?"
"Only one; ono that was extremely favorablewns shown to him."
"What was tho condition of

Tit it i'Ricsinm'suian;
vas ho delirious much of tho time ?" {j"Yes; particularly after tho first rigor. P
for three weeks prior to that Friday In J\ugust, Black Friday, as it was called,
vhen it wos thought ho was dying. I think Jt was about the 25th of August, for three Jveeks tiflor to that he had been delirious Jnost of tho time. Then his mind cleared ®
ip a little, and then It was, if you remem* *
or, I claimed the President was bailer," *

There iru some further conversation c
villi regard lo the case, but nothing ol fipeclal interest wan developed. That which 11
t moat wanteil lo hear he said, and I have £tlvon It lo you. He alleges the moat start- b
Ing Incompetency and bad management Jif a ease of surgery In which more people 11
nero Interested than ovorbclore In a single
fiso. He In ofTccl represents Bliss
is having fastened himself upon the
['resident, and taking chargo of this most
important trust without having been called o
lo It either by the wounded President or \
Ills wile, and having charge of the ease he n
illowed every chance of saving this great I
life to slip by bad management of the trnst A
lie bad assumed. The picture which the vplain, Iwld statements of the doctor pre- t
sent Is Indeed a distressing one to the o
friends of the President and io the millions ti
who hoped and prayed so earnestly for his P
recovery. It Is that sad thought ol those Jsaddest words, "It might have been," If
the l'resldent, Dr. lioynton says, had had \
proper surgical care at the drat, he might a
have gotten well, The reasons ho gives s
will lie taken for what they arc worth, c
measured bv the degree of competency of c
the critic who condemns Dr. DlW work, i

w 1
Bailer's Plurality.

ritti.ADF.ipni*, November 12..Official t
retnms from every county In the Bt»t« 1
give llalley, Republican, lor fy»te Treas- I
urcr, 7,002 plurality over Noble, Democrat. ]

Till TH Ha CI EH. x r

A BepmenUUve Aaicrlcaa Team to bo
Moat to Wlnabledoa.

Nsw York, November 12..It is the pur- h
pose of the National Kiflo Association to
send a representative team, composed of i
members of the National Guard, to Wimbledonnext July. A committee has been
appointed to consider the subject, and has
issued a circular addressed to the leading
National Guardsmen throughout tho country,asking for their views and advice. The p
team is to consist of twelve men and two jj
reserve men, and all must be regular mem- u
bers of the National Guard of the State of p
which they represent. The selection is, as el
far as possible, to be made thus: Two from
the Southern States, two from tho Western rStates, three from the Eastern States and *livefrom the Middle States. The men are
to be chosen by competition in their several V
States. They are to be men who can make ni
their 85 por cent at 200, 500 and GOO
yards, anu who can bo trusted to representcreditably their States under all eir- >|j
minstanecfl. It is intended thut the team in
iliull leave New York for Eugland in tho to
latter part of Juno, to bo in time for the
Wimbledon meeting, which begins In tbo of
ieco'nil week in July. Tho members of
.lie team will assemble at Croedtnore about Li
on days beforo tho time of sailing, and will
X) provided with quarters at tho club house, ie
rho National Kiilo Association will also fo
rrovide for them while they remain in New
fork. Tho other expenses of tho men the tu
states which they rejircsentaro to be asked to
0 pay. The rifle used must bo within tho
ufes of thu British National liide Assoelu- Ix
ion; that Is, without wind-gauge, and ouo Iri
vliich is in tho hands of troops. Tho team ex
s to select its own Captaiu, and tho mem- tie
>ers are to wear tho uniform of tho corps sh
key represent. The Committco having Ui
he matter in charge is composed of 0. W.
Vingute, 0. D. Scott, J. (J, Story, W. H.
Jurpliy and M. B. l'arly. ^

* %
Vbo Think* He U Called Upon lo Nhool Kl

Jay Gould. tt 1

New Yonic, November 13..Oil October "n

7th an anonymous letter was sent tho ediorof the Wall Street Newt, asking that an tf,,
nelosuro be forwarded to Jay Gould, the ou

fell known financier. The letter addressed a f

u Ciould was also anonymous, and read as
j)0allows: ho:

WiNDKon IIotki., October 15,1881. of
Jay Gori.u.Sir: It is my duty to in- *Ht
arm you that within six days from tho JJ.j
late of this letter your body will havo re- no
urned to dust, from whenco it came. I wc
hereforo entreat you to make your peace nc

nth Clod and prepare for tho futo which
waits you. This is no wish of mino to ,

ake your life, but I am inspired and re- ~tt

[uested by the all living God to do so as a co

mblic necessity and for tho benefit of the
ommunity at largo. You must undoubt- na,
idly bo aware that you have been a rogue
1 the first water all your life; that through jy
our artful cunning and deceit you H1'
invo robbed thousands of peoplo pA their birthright. You havo had no J"
noneyj you havo robbed rich and poor. l4'
nther and fatherless, widow and
rpban indiscriminately of their lost i'.0
lollar, and through your villainy havo ,irnugiit ruin and destruction on thousndsof families. All this you have u!
one under cloak by circulating false .

cports, bribing newspapers, making false
tatements committing |«rjury and by art- l'!1
ill cunning and deception; in fact, you M<

avo robbed both tho great and the small,
nd now tho Lord says that you must pay
ir all; that your death iB a public necessity 0I>
ii order to save thousands of others from a}(ain and destruction. Your death will bo
n easy one, for I purpose shooting youlirougfi tho heart if j>0Bsiblc. tl,(

"* tin
IRIITAL l'RIZE PIOUT IN NT. LUVII.

he Principal In the Affair Hiding from tjo
the Poller. tin

St. Louis, Mo., November 12..A desper- ,

to priwj fight, which was kept very quiet no
>r fearofpolico interference during the on

ght, or arrests aftor the affair was over, to
ccurcd yesterday near East Ht. Louis, Ills., Vtt

etweeu Joseph O'Neal, of Vandalia, 111., gn:
nd Billy Lynch, of East St. I<ouk The qu
takes were not high, but as the bitterest 8tr

jellng has long existed between them, the
glit vol a brutal one. Tlioro was very p.ttle seleneo displayed at any time |a,urlng the fltfht. It was simply a slogging Be,latcli In winch each tried to beat ills oponentby brute force In fierce sledge- p"
aminnr blows. Neither showed sytnp- a]t
jniH of weakening up to the sixth round, q0lien It becamo evident that Lynch was tinetting the best of it, and it became only a
uestion of how long tlio Vaudalla man
oulil take his punishment. O'Noil's blows col
ere nearly all half arm, and failed to th,take much impression on Lyncii. For aj(>10 next twelve rounds O'Nell became u..Taker anil weaker, and by the time fj(jlie nineteenth was readied ho could (hiImply totler up to bo knocked down ile
gain wlthoutthe sllghtosteffortatdcfcnsc.
fo was a most pitiable object. There waB (H1onsiderabie confusion after this round, uolnd many left the grounds disgusted at the
hamcfnl spectacle. When time was ealidfor tho twentieth round. Lynch, though
ailly winded, grastxnl 0 Noil In a weak tollneh,and they fell together sido by side, int
lis second found It Impossible to get tho of
'andalia man on his legs again, so tho Hi
pongoVas thrown up, and Lyncii declar- tu<
d the winner. Twenty rounds were fought
a flfty-flvo minute*. Tho principals were Mai
riven away in wagons, and are now hid- prl
ig in some unknown place. ter

tio
Mgnr linkers Ntrlkcs. mi

ClttCAno, November 13. .Tho cigar
i»kets Union, branch No. 14, of tho Naionalassociation, held a mass meeting
ere tills afternoon, two hundred members
eing present. 0. w, liowan presided and T,tated tliat tlio object of tho meeting was
lie furtherance of a better orannlsatlon of "'

lie cigar makers trade. Chas. F. Bergman, [},delegate from Ban Francisco to the labor '

ongress at l'ittsburgh this week, {"poke of tlio effect which Chinese labor
as producing In tho trail* on the l'aciflc
oast. Michael Welch, the Milwaukee del- .
gate to tho Congress, made some allusions

llin rlunr timbers' strike at AT 11 u*n 11 b ,.<> "

x pressing (lie conviction Hint It would not
* long before every manufacturer In that
Ity would acknowledge the supremacy of
lie strikers.

1st
FIRE RECORD, m

.
'

. Nl
CixctxxATt, November 1.1..Fire broke

ut to-night In a flvo ntnrr building on I'o
Valnnt street, near second, In tlie rooms sei
ccnpled by I<. E. Drown. of the Howe on
>impCompany, andextended to llecdinger Pa
tJSIcliert's flotirsnck factory and paper |)1<
rarehouso. Tliese two flrins occupied
lie entire building, which was a double
mo lor stores. U E. Urown's loss Is estl- ,
nnle<l at $(1,000; Insureil. Hecdlngej' A d»
liebcrt's loss Is almut $20,000; Insurance jJji
115,000. fjThe buildings belonged to Mrs. Tlmr- <*>

void and are Imdly used up; loss estimated J®
it $0,000. The tire extended to and dam- »h
#fd llurk A Wcndles candy factory to the »»
xlent of $.1,000 on stock and building; loss *'

overed by Insurance. Loss to others oc- »C1

itipvlng rooms In Uiese buildings $1,000.rofel loss $.10,000.
Cou-MBts, ()., November 13..A (Ire In ce

lie blacksmith shop and foundry of the th
I*lqua division of the P. C. A 8L I,. It, Co., lo
his afternoon, caused a lost of $8,000; aup- sll
posed to b« Insured, th

TRANSATLANTIC NEWS
MATTERS OF MOMENT ABROAD

Mtiiu UiUUUoki Dthilal kj ut "Pall i>1
flu«tt«"-!fum Ititloiid for Ui Haw
rnuk Ciklul-ttilin nUtIs(tiwillltu-lrlik iffaln.

Losuox, November 12..Dempsey, tilt
roprietor of the Ulster Examiner unci
Northern Star, of Belfast, consents to con'
ut County Derry in the interests of the
arnellitcs in the coming Parliamentary
eftion.
The number of applications to the Land
ourt exceeds 35,000.
l'arnell has written a member of the
'icklow hunt, inclosing u subscription,
id hopes hunting will not be stopped.
Tho Monaghan Land Commission renteddecisions In all pending cases, grantgin nearly every instanco a reduction of
n to twenty per cent in rent.
ilogun, President uf the Kilkenny Branch
the Lund' l^auue, has been arrested.
Six sus|iects havo been removed from
imencK jau 10 uionmei jaw.
The force of constables guarding LlmerItfail bus been replaced by a military
rce.
Ono or more of tho regiments now rerningfrom Natal will proceed to Ireland
relieve the marines.
At a banquet to-night, Earl Spencer,>rd President of the Council, said: "Everyish grievance will be redressed, we shall
tend to tho Irish ull privileges and liber'sthat wo possess, but wo nro ready to
ed our blood against the repeal of the
Dion."

A DEFENSE OF AMERICA.
London, November 12..Tho Pall Hall
utile dovotes a leader to refuting a recent
tide of tho Si. James (ianile, wuich depcatedtho displays of sympathy between
lgland und tho United States, and made
rigorous attack on American institutions
d ideals of life, us tending to produce a
ad level of mediocrity.Tho Pall Mall Gazette, in reply, points to
e fact thut farmers rightly and necessarilytnumher scholars in the now country as
lutlicient answer to the charge. It pointshistorians such ns Motley and Prescott,
eta such as Longfellow and others; to
me of tho nrofoundest and most originalessayists, besides humorists and novels,who have obtained popularity hero as
;11 as in their own country* all producedthin a century in tho new country, with
capital in tho European senso of the

>rd, and where literary production is
cessarily confined to a few places.

france. 1

Maiwkili.es, November 12..Tho cmrkallonof troops from this port has reinmcnccd.
Paris, November 12..Gambetta's jour1,1> Parit, Buys: Gambetta will be Preierwithout a portfolio; Carzot, Minister
Justice; Waldeck Rousseau. Minister of
e Interior; DeFroycinet. Minister of For;nA Hairs; Paul Bert, Minister of Public
Btruction; Itouvier, Minister of Agriculroand Commerce; and Cechery, Minister
Posts und Telegraphs. Nothing has

en decided respecting Ministers of War,
irino and Finance. Leon Say will nroblynot join tho Cabinet. Soulier will be
uler Secretary of Foreign Affairs.
Tho duel hetwoen Paul doCassaunacand
Irion Montebello, occasioned by an article
blished in Is Payt, has taken placo.jntebello was slightly wouuded.

(ireat lubitain.
London, November 12..Thrco thousand
cratives of tho Staffordshire potteries
* on a strike.
l'ho J'lconomid says: Virginia funded
nds have fallen six per cent becauso of
3 succors of the Readjustment party at
b lato elections.
Tho Times says: flespito ofliclal declara-1ns, It would bo affectation to deny that
d relations of Franco and England have
ely not been .quite as cordial as formerly.The Timet is iuclined to believe that the
w uiuinct win nave a lavoratilo offect
these relations, Unmbetta Is not likelycommit himself to a pollay of timid ana
filiating Isolation.
I/OSDon, November 13..Tho Marquis of
iisbury, speaking at a Conservative banetat Bristol last ovonlitg, laid great
ess upon the right of Irish landlords to
mpensation, lie said It was well underioiItlinttlie sub-commissions were apintedbecause of their prepossessions in
or ol governmental policy, and ho asledthat they acted rather as ciecutive
ants than as judicial arbitrators, lie exrasedstrong distrust of the proposals to
er Iho rules of debato In tlio Hous® of
minons, ns the change would render
i minorities powerless.
rhomas Brassy, speaking at the Liberal
nquet upon the same occasion, said the
[dial relations between (Ircat Britain and
) United States formed a most welcome
ilition to (ircat Britain's naval strength:
it it was not tho policy of the United
lies to maintain tho consldcrabillty of
! navy In time of peace, but they, said
are our most formidable rivals on tho

i. lie added that by what had happenlatelythe good feeling botween tho two
intries had been cemented forever.

SPAIN.

Madrid, November 12..In tho Senate
day the Marquis of Scoane announced an
erpellatlon relative to exclusive control
the Panama Canal claimed by tho

iltod States Government, and theatttleof Spain In relation thereto.
In tho Chamber of Deputies, Premier
jasta said he Intended to observe tho
inciplcs of the Constitution of 1870, Inprcted111 a liberal sense. If tmxllficanswere necessary they would only bo
ulo after the most careful consideration,
cause Spain hail to deploro two calamis,civil war and too frequent changes of
nsiltutlon.

(IKnXANY.
limit,in, November 12..Tlie I'ort says i
c results of the supplementary elections
members of tho llcichstog, up to the
wnt, demonstrate more and more that
will be Impossible for tho Government,
pn assisted by clericals, to pass the tocc'omonopoly bill,
llismarck arrived this evening.
In tho second ballots for meinuers of the
iUiiIio In lw,i districts of litis ptlv. I'm-
waist*, Frnecr and Kioto defeated the
ciallitn, Ilcbcl anil llaaenclever by narivmnjorltle*.

Nlllll.lfrm ANII BOCIAMSTa.

(Ibbi.in, November 13..Several Sociallyat llrKcnnbiinr, Bavaria, have been arited,charged with connection wltli Swla*
hlllst*.
Hie JpoIIcc arretted atSonnowica, Iluwlan
ilnml, a man with a French pamport, and
nt him in chain* to Wamaw, Tho iirlnrrconfwaed that ncvernl NllillUU from
rin had gone to 8L I'elerabtirg, where a
it waa cupectcd noon to mature.

ntoi.KRA amnxo riuintMa.

Ai.KAMtiBiA, November 12..A telegram,
ted I)je<ldah, November 0, announce*
It the cholcra at Mecca liaa lncrea*ed.
ic mortality on the ild, 4th and Sth wa»
215 and 214 retpectlvely. Caravan*,

mprlalng fyOOO pilgrims, left Mecca on
o 0th ln«t, and It la feared thntthe Bgjrpintroop* rtntlnnedat El Wad)will beunlllngor unable to prevent them from enringthe town.

OBBMAKY.
BinuH, November 13..ltlamarck reivedan audience from Emperor William
la afternoon. It la reported the dlMumndwelt at great length on the Jfclltlcal[nation. It liaa now been decided that
e Emperor will open the Retohitag In

; -V'i

person. Bismarck's entourage positivelydeny that be baa any intention of forming
a Conservative Clerical coalition.

HOBOS WIOOTINU. I
London, November 12..In theGun Club

I pigeon shooting match Unlay, between Dr. ,Carver and Archer, £100 a side, the result
was declared a draw, each killing 19 out
of 25.

A PROBABUt IVOHX IN EI'Mti.
St. PirinsBUau, November 13..A speicial couimipion was appointed to morganiiie a Provincial administration. The pro- ,posuls contained in the order are reganled

as foreshadowing importaut changes in the c
direction of a local self government, espce- t
ially facilitating tlio present representation t
in all the Provincial district councils.

Ml E
ttECHETAHY HUNT. i

What He Told (las UoitooUua About 1
Praldtul Arthur. *

Boston, November 12..Secretary of the 0Navy Hunt was this evening entertained r
by the Merchants' Club, and referring to ftho administration of President Arthur, jjsaid those who bad judged unkindly of the vPresident did injustice to his merits, lie *

brought to the discharge of bis functions o
no ordinsry experience, lie is in every
respect a worthy follower of tho lamented ^Oarlleld. Let no unin do him the cruel (jinjustice of supposing ho ll a niero politlcian.lie will not uo President of one
party, or of a State, but President of tho k

Nation.
When tho Secretary had ended the companyroue and gavo tliroo enthusiastic (,cheers for President Arthur, and three [,more (or the Secretary of the Navy. |jlion, l.yon l'laylalr, Deputy Speaker of .llin llniliu) nf Pninninm «joo n)»«

and on rising to respond was greeted with 0three checra (or Quton Victoria. He ex- j,pressed the regret of the English people 0<that Parliament was not in session when |.the death ol Oarfleld occurred, so as to j,give formal expressions of sympathy. aiThe remainder ol Playfalr's address was ).devoted to the British Civil Service, andho closed by saying tliat nothing could do qmore to raiso the moral tono ol tho jieople eiof the United States than the adoption of a ivplatform of Civil Service Iteform. i tf
(birico tirala Market. ^Chicago, November 12..Receipts for tho 0|week of grain were as follows: Flour, (17,- (0000 barrels: wheat, 213,000 bushels; corn, f1,304,000 bushels; oats, 275,000 bushels. c,Shipments: Flour, (Ml,(XX) barrels; wheat, a130,000 bushels; corn, ] ,702,000 bushels; j,oats, 24U,000 bushels Kecelptnsamo time tvlast year: Flour, 105,000 barrels; wheat, Ui873,000 bushels; corn, 1,14-1,000 bushels; Bi:oats, 343,000 bushels. Shipments: Flour, flj04,000 bushels; wheat, 308,000 bushels; ni

corn, 2,236,000 bushels; oats, 4811,000 bush- nlels. The receipts ol Hour are comparatively bismall, which Is accounted for by tho facttliat pimllioraat interior points have great dlflicultyIn getting good milling wheat. Wheat d<receipts tall far short of those of a year ago, wbutcorn comes in more freely, wfillo oats H|
aro a little less plenty. The shipments tokeen a pretty even pace with receipts, but C(slightly exceed tlicm in tho aggregate, al- n(though falling below last year's record of 0fshipments. Thoro wero received at United mStates yards 105,000 hogs against 140,000 b(tho previous week, and 240,000 last year, tl,Tho impression is growing, and has goodbasis, that packing operations will bo on a
much smaller scale than those of 187U-'80, v
or of 1880-'81. t,,

<o»l Itlue Flooded.
Chicago, Novomber 18..News has been wreceived hero that on Friday night tho bed {!of l'rairlo crook broko through into one of <jtho mines of tho Chicago, Wilmington & g<Vermillion Coal company, at Streator, this nlState. The bed of tho stream at tho pointwhere the break wtis made is only eiglit or Wlnlno inches above tho bod of somo twenty- 0feiglit feet of quicksand, and tho rains of ulFriday caused pressure enough to break j,|through the bed anil tho quicksand into the |](mine. Tho holo thus umde is about to 200 g,by 400 feet Only four men wero working |iIn tho mine when the break occurred ami piall of thom escaped. .Mont of the implementsand all but two ol Uie mules employedIn tho shaft wore gotten out. Tho

loss to tho' company Is estimated at ono
hundred thousand dollars. It will require *
four or five weeks to pump out tho mine bl
and repair tho break. The mino Is the lar- *

Sjow mm vutti iiimu 111 wurmng uruur m
merlcu. fll

th
Ntowawa;* or Robbrni. 01

8p«oint DI«p*l(ii to the IntcllIgcnccr. C(
StkvubnviIiLR, Novonibcr 13..Two men »'

wcro discovered In ono o( llio mull cars on JJNo, 0 w hen It nrrivwl in this city tliln y
morning at 1 o'clock, / Tliey woro con- in
cealed under the mull Backs. Homo dllll- Jj1cuity wiui experienced in nTreating tliem.
Thoy wcro taken to the lock-up. A hearingwill he had to-morrow morning. They m
gavo their names as those ol Joseph Drown bt
and Albert Smith, and claim rittsburgh as J"their homo. It looks very much as If It
was their Intention to rob the mall. in

A Terrible Boiler Explosion. [JjEast 8a(Hkaw, November 13..Ten geboilers at tho extensive lumber and salt mmanufactory of Hamilton Ic McOlure, six otimiles below this city, exploded this morn- laing, wrecking property to tho extent of be
$iir>,000, and killing four firemen, Michael ofand Joseph I/ebeiw, Frank Dianchard and vcCharles Carpenter, i<ow water caused cetiie explosion. A brick boiler bouse and
brick chimney wcro leveled to the ground.The mill and salt block wero badly damagedand debris thrown in every direction, A.
pieces coming down halt a mile distant. tli

Intcrnnflotiol Tndn t'nlon, pr
riTTsni'noii. November 13..The Inter- m

national Trades Congress will meet hero 1>r
next Tuesday, and remain In session pro- be
bably all week. About 400 hundred dele- th
gates will be present from all parte of the He
United Wales and Canada. The object of tic
the meeting is to unite labor unions of all Vi
kinds, and also' to a*k Congress to nssaan or
nctallowlng a charter to be granted to Na- co
tlonal Trades Unions. fo:

M* ftll
Lnerella Mali's Memory. Wl

Saw Ynwc. November 13..The memory lit
of I/Ucretla Mott was honored to-night by i*
special services In the Church of Messiah, T1
Rev. Seibert Collier,pastor, presiding. Ad- co
dresses were made and poetns read.

T1
CABLE NOTES, »'

Hm Ttn^liimiMui MinUf** Imi MaUiml
Pontes l'erolra de Meliohas been summon- m:
cd by tlio King. Iw

Tlio l'orte lins Isaued a circular relative to I*
tlio continued neglect ol the ntipulationn of »'
the treaty ol Ilerlln 111 rcgnrd to the Danube M
fortresses. of
Heavy mlns have occurred In Mysore, ["India, and the priced of food have conse- 'V

(|tiently fallen 26 per cent. The anxiety In '!
regnrd to the crops hail abated,
A dispatch from Odessa says: Itallway p,

traflic In Central Htisaia Is greatly ltn|)edcd
by snow, which baa prevented the sowing
of winter wheat, especially in the HovernmentofKbnrkofT. ^A State liannuet wa* given at Turin, at niwhich King Humbert was present The .1

Archbishop of Turin, In the clone of his remarks,said be and bin clergy dally offered ,|
prayers for the King. U
A Vienna dispatch says: In view of the tl

popular excitement In the Province of *1
Tschcmigofr, where the leaders in tlio re- b
cent disturbance* am shortly to be tried, b
the Knmlan military authorities lmve la- tl
sued moat stringent Instructions to the si
troop to fire on mobs, U Decenary. tl

FROM THE CAPITAL.
MEWS CULLINGS OF INTEREiT.

~~~~.*

L BlftkUcu Hajorltj la tka Uo«u.A Tkra*
Ttr cot r»iii>i uiu~ui|ki) aiKiMfiud.

lalitnilu or tki PoitoBei Dapirt t-ftuldutirthir'a Ratari.

Washington, November 12. . Many
lewspapers rushed too Uastilv to the conlusionthat became Astor was defeated (or
he House of Representatives in Now York
he Republicans would not be ablo to elo-t
Speaker. Tho Republicans liave 147

aembcru, a clear majority of the House,without tlie Eleventh New Ynrlt district,
'hey are, therefore, sure of theJJSpjakerhip,and all the talk about the lircenbackreholding tho balanco of power is u wastu
f breath. Tlie error grew out of an incorsetlist of tlie members of tlie now Uouao
ublished in a political manual, But even
tho ltcpublicaus lacked one or two of a

lajority, they are sure of tho Keadjustcrotes from Virginia, ami they will have u
'orking majority on most questions of ten
r more.

UASKS AM) DO.VIM.
Wliun Secretary Wimlnm nvnmnlMt<ul
Is refunding scheme, ho asked Treasurer
rilfiUaa, who ha* custody of the bonds iloositcdby tbo National banks as security
>r circulation, to allow thoeo bonds to bu
iken Irom the vaults and to bo put . .

irough the process of the continuance
reject, in response to the request ol tho
inks from time to time. II the Treasurer
ad not complied witli the request the connuancescheme would either have provedfailure, or tho banks would havo been
impelled suddenly to contract their clr- <
lis. Ion enormously, Inasmuch as theyL'ld over half of the bonds covered by the
intlnuanco scheme. Tho Treasurer reicUntlycoinpllcil with Secretary Wilinn'srequest, and from time to tlmo large
nounts of these bonds passed from the
undsof tho Treasurer to the Loan Ofllce,id to the ofllce of tho Comptroller of tho
urrcncy, In order prnctli aLy to bo relssu1and received again osfurmerlyas securl'for circulation. In the course of
lis process a $500 bond wu»
«t outside of tbo Treasurer's.
lice, and in fact Comptroller Knox's
lice, TheTreasuror was bold resnonsiblu
r tills bond, and It lias been decided byirst Comptroller I-nwroncu that & dupliitomay bo issued only upon tbo filing of
bond of Indemnity in double tho amount
ivolved, executed by tbo Treasurer, lu
(O sureties. It was held that tbo Troasrer'solllclal bond of $100,000 will not
ifllce. In view of this decision Mr. Gillianlias made up his mind that ho will
Dt assume any further ]>ersoiinl risk In the
after of facilitating tho operations of the
inks in withdrawing their bonds or rearingthem with others, and with char-
:terlstic pluck ho Issued an order to-daywlaring that no bonds deposited for
curlty, for circulation or public deposits,mil hereafter bo surrendered or allowed ;
pass from tho custody of his ofllce, exptupon tho surrender of circulating
>tos or deiKwit of lawful money, depositother lionds In tho iiniiio of tbo l'roaserIn triut, or In the caso of n depositary>ii<1 upon the order of the Secretary of
o Treasury.

MCTUn.N OF TIIK rilRSIDKNT,
Tho President arrived hero from New
ork shortly before midnight this evening,
o train being delayed some time on tho
nv. \lie occupied a special car. With him
lien bo left New York wore Secretarylaino, Postmaster-General James, Colonel
eoivo llliss and Superintendent of Mail
irvice Jamison. At Philadelphia Attor!y-OonoralMacVongh boarded tho train. ;>
ipper was served in the car, and after- >>;
[ird President Arthur, with tbo meinlieni
the Cabinet and Colonel lilies, chatted

ltll Washington was reached. The Presentwent direct to Senator Jones' rcsl-" ..i
nice, nnd has about given up the idea of

lingto tho Soldiers' llomo. as tho White /«!
oiuio will probably bo ready (or occumcyIn n few days.

I'ROIIAIIJ.K MPOOttO* OF INTEREST. JjA thrce-por-cent funding bill may bo set .'|jiwn a* ono ol tho prolmbilities of tho
Inter's lculslntlon In Congress. A lendingink President, in conversation with tho
rlter, snld Hint lie would favor it. Ho
Id Hint tho premium on four nnd tlireoid-a-hnlfper cents Justified tlio bollof
mtn three percent liond would stand nt
nbovo par. Government bonds are n newityto tho wnntsof flnanolal institutions,id n long tlirofl per cent will answer well *

lougli. Tlio Demoernts will attempt to <

akoaparty measure of a threc-per-centII, tut mnnv ltepubiicnns will Join In
ishing it. Tlio banks will seek some reilin tlio bill, but it is doubtful whether a
oy will obtain it.

A SUOCHISFBI, ADMINISTRATION.
It Is clnlmed for the 1'ostofllce Departent,and with apparent Justice, tint its
islness is conducted with closer scrutiny J
id more oxnetness thnn Hint of tiny pub- ,!
department, and even that tlie averago
n of private business Is excelled. For
stance, for three fiscal years ending on
o 30th of last J line, tho 1'ostofllce Departcutlost only $1,200 through the ncgllnce,dishonesty or malfeasance of postasters.In that period then wero numcrisdefaulting postmasters, but their detentionswere collected from their
mdstnen, excepting $1,200. Tlie bonds
postmasters are always Inquired Into

ry closely, nnd none but goods bond ao
Pted.

.,.
Gnrflclri Oik Modelj.

New Yo»k, November l.'l..The Jamps
Garfield Onk Society, formed almost enelyof Germans residing In the eastern

strict of Brooklyn, met to-day nt tho CyessHills Cemetery to plant an oak in
Binory of the martyred President, Tlio
occasion of 1,200 men, Including niemrsof the (Irand Army of the Republic,
0 Sixteenth Ward llattery, Uie German
huetnenband, tlio John Bcamn Associain,the Nineteenth Ward Battery, Ilia
eteran Cadets and the Soldiers' nnd Sail* \ii' Union started up at 11 o'clock for the
metcry. Arriving at tho spot set apart
r the oak, the exercises were begun by |air by the military band, followed by »
ir song by tho Schwaoblschor Haenger- I
md, and an Knglisli oration by Col,
iwls Btcgmnn, the newly elected 81ierilT.A
is solemn planting ul the oak was ncmpanlcilby a irnluto o( twenty-one rntit.
ien followed a Herman oration by Hert J
lomann, anil the eeremonled ended with
illrge.
The throng ol spectators at the cemetery ;
n Immense, and the deepest Interest wan
anllestcd In the proceeding. Tlio mem"
m ol tlio various societies wore badges,nrlng the words, "Wo inoarn oar
id all were dressed In uniform. Colonel
e«man. In Ills address, traced the careerLincoln and (tarfleld, and allowed how
ucli alike tliey wero and how, from
im their humble beginnings they hid
ten to become tlio leaden ol the great mcrlcanNation. Col. Kteginnn s|>oke alao
elo<|iient term# ol the aoldler llle of

resident Clarfleld.

PrMantlana Aialail NUMll.Pat,
Ciiicauo, November 18..The Statenard ol Health haa addressed a comma-
Icatlon to aiiiierlntendcnta of rallroadii !
iroURhout Illlnoln, calliHg their attentionthe alarming prevalence ol small-pot in
da aectlon ol the country, and rajueatinglem to take certain precautions regardingiclr train hands, particularly tlioeo odlcP
;ing on emigrant trains, on which it inclleved the disease la more apt to bt
rought and communicated to the ptiblloirnugh railroad men, who aro likely toiffer contagion In the ordinary pursuit ol '

iclr avocation,


